
,!3e not swift to tak e offense 'j
: ,Let it pass I
Angel' i� a.roe to sense;

Let it past! I f

Brood not ,d:nkl! 'o'er a wronz
Which will t1i�ap!Jtlar ere long;
Rather �IRg lhi" cheery song-«

L(·t it pasli'l
Let.) t pal's I

,

8tri,'e C�rl'4Jlitl": t,be pur�st mlnd j
J.pt. it pass I

AM the unregl.ll'iled wind,
,

J,.l�t It pass I ,

Any'Vulgar souls that Jive, -" �

!hy condemn without reprieve j
'Till tl;.ll nobill who 'or�i've.

• ,
'. .Ler.it pass 1<>

Let It pass I .

Echo not all angry word j
Let it pass I

Tbink how oUt'1] you have erred;
Let it pass I

SinN) o(lr jOYI5 hllve pa�sed away,
Like the dewdrops on thlJ,8pray,
Wherefore Mhould ourS(\p1'OW8!!�ay?

Let, it pa,;8 I ,

J�e,t it pass I

It lor good you've taken III,
Let it pa�s I

Oh I be klUd lind gentle still;
Let it pllS� I

Time at last make,; all tbiogs IItraight ;
Let Ul! not re�ent. but wait,

,

And our triumph shall be great;
Let it pa!!!! I

,

Let it pas!! I

Bid your anf.!,er to depart,
,

Let, It paH� I
Lay these Qomely wore!" to beart,

"
··Lt't It passl" ,

}<'o,l,low not thll giddy throng;
BHtt'r �o be wrl;mged tbito wron� t
Therefore �ing the cheHY soog-

Let It paM� I
Let it pas8 I

-AJl th� r,a,. Round.

I.ITTL"� PE'I'EH.

BY MARY KYLE DALLA8.

,Down io the bollow not far trom the .old dis

used'iron toun9ry"wbllr� tbe firel! bad all g�o
,out long ago, Qnd',wh!"re t.he 'very"gbost 01 !it!ad
toll seemed lurking behind old chimnf'Ys and

: grPRt plies of broken Jron-work and beaps or'
slag and cinders, stood 1& little brick house, once

,t tb,e w:operty of r�� o'V!"rlleer of tbe foundry,
Wb�f'ke It, had 'liad blH day a�d lVas delAtl.
:Now �r�. Bt�bop, Itv,ed in It-a �rlrrit elder�y
,lady, with a 'ace' like, tha,t of a mlln, a l_ittle;
shadowy "mustache upon ber 'upper lip, and

black' eyes tba(ev,e� age cQuld'no,t d�'m. "

C

peo.ple Hald' t�at sbe was ricb, aod �,bat 8�e
bad 'm.lney put a�ay in �ecret 1,laces 0' tbe

,

lonely old bO,ulle, 11 they were.rlgbt libe' was
'a, br.av_e ,woman, tor '1I1le' Iiv�d qllite al�ili�; at...
least baIt a 'mUe 'Jrpm '!ny otb,er re�it;le�ce� with

, only' a' y,ery' old s.ervllnt-woman tor company
'. an'd pr,()tec.tioD� .}",' '

.

.

Frlendli Mrs; Biiibop bad notle. slip b"d ,been
a lively. sociable wowarl :tifleen yellrs belore,
but jUl!t as her bey·day was plI!l�ing, just at the
time 'wh'en' womao mo�t needs the fove and ten-

,

derne�8 01 1h(1 love� of ,bel' Y'luth, Mr. :nl�hop,
who was old enough to know better. tluddeoly
dlsa-ppeared. With' him vanisbed 'eP �bousalld
dollars-Mrs. Bf�bop'!l property-and a young

person, witll plok lind white Ilomplexloll. and
big,blu,1i eyeH, wbo made MrR. B1HhOp:iI dre"se�.

" The I'nsulted wife, nevel' mehtioned bel' hm·

, band's name agalD. SiH� seeurlld henlelf Irom

future plunder; sold her' ll'rettF,resldeoce 10

the b�art or' t,be' villll�e,"lInd 're�oved, to, th�,

"What should 1 waot '01 lo�enges p" �kplled but the' lIt��y lace 0' ,MI's. I a�<l you cansend me to prison, too"lfyol.-like,
the lady. i'Yoti"d 00 b'u!liP1l8S to ope,n'thed90r,;i, Bishop' bad', 11" gentle 10()K nowadays, uad alii only I swear I w.ouldn't steal from you, nor see

. Then a glanceInto the grt)n,y tittle face, pret- seemed brtgbterIn the I,ittle brick bouse. you hllrt in no way tor a fortune."

ty dp.l!plte the dirt, sotteued the elderly 'Yom- So Christmas eve came; with It, 1\ letter for "I believe you, cbild," sllid Mrs. Bishop. Sbe

an'!! heart, '811mb. A boy' hrought It to the-door, li�d the stood 11p. 1'all and �tralght. before the tire. and

"Who sends you out to sell lozenges at your old woman spelt It out through her .l:lu.�se&, and] looked Into It for a lew momentswitb the old

IIlle?" "he asked,
'

lOOt: it to her mtstress. ' : stern look.

"'1 aint sent, I eome." replied the boy. "It. seems to' he from.my niece," she sutd, I "Peter," she said, "l trust you. lam gomg

'''Oh 1": �\1itl the old lady. "But 3:0111' mother "or about her. ruther. 'It tells Ole she Is very, to write a note to Judge S,evern. You must

and father !OlO�, 1 �lIppose:" 'sick,'lInd wants me to come over. It's �Ign�d [' t,!ke it �o bim and come back to me. L�t
"I never bad any ," replied, the ch'i1d.. "I Neigbbor.' Peggy must be pretty btld'll dreadful wrefches wbo sent you believe you

used.to be in a syluln. but tb,ey u8ed to beat U8 abe can't write her�eif. And where are'the are re.ady to obey them, and 1 think all wi!! be

Qud_1 ru,�' a�ay. ,Now � ilv'e \v\tb'Gran Iy P?t. hoy-s? I'm real upset and fright.imtHI.'" :
'" ,well:l�

"
'

ter-me and some other telters. Sbe's ,cheap' "Yon,mU8t'l!'0,tI)'bel" at
'

once, Sara'll," satd The'n �lrR. Btshop wrote a, lew lines upon a

t,"cause r,�e'!! go� a cellar, .andsonie ,tolks' don't Mr�" Bisbop: , '''You can,driveold Dobbtn, Rod sheet or paper, placed It In an envelope.rand
likec.t,h� J'llt�., 1 dO,D"t 'e;re,'thougb.". "" ': .

.: .10 sbRII not,'w'iint the horse for..a'co�pl�r Qr'daYs. : gave� to 'theghoy.
'.

'0 ' •
• ,,<l)

"Poor child I:' �!I,id �r8. Bishop, a thought: Put him to t.he light wagon, and �on't b)Jrry "00 out 'by the side door and through the

of a little hoy she had 108t years�elore making' back it you're needed." ,

'

vpgetable' garden," she said, "If anyone Is

her voice rno re kindly tbl\n usual. "Poor child I "It seems wrong to leave you alone on Ohrtst- wa'tllhtng, you will not be seen goiog in thl\t

You looi,'pl4le lind pioched. 1 ijuppose you'olt·' mas eve." sal(1 S1irah, I'hut needs must. Aod way."
en hIve very lillie to eat? the chIcken is stuffed ..1Od the ple8 mllde .. But Ttfen the old I-dy sat alooe Rgain, and her

The boy �odded. couldn't 1 �eod som'e one to stay Until 1 come brave heart bt'at higb' with wrath. Not lor a

"SlIrllh." criellMrs. Bil!hop, suddenly. hack P" momeot did f<he doubt little Peter j nor did

• At t.hi� the old, servant trotted out 01 the' �be even tremble at the thought cil her danger
kitchen lind stood starlog at tbe unwonted up- and Rolit'lde.

parilion. Petrr ('ame back in bait an bOllr. 'l'hejudge
"The impudenee 01 him I" she exclaimed. followed hini.

'

"I mIght have known"twasn't sal'e to leave tbe "I've done myself the pleasure 01 calling for
Joor lIulocke'I." Lhe first time In filteeo yea!,!!," he said. "Wpll,
"No malter, Sarah," said Mrs. �ishoJl. "Is weli, so you hove got your!lelf ioto trouble nt'

,tbere IIny ot'.thllt chickfm,pot-pie lelt�" la!!l" You'(1 mucb bettl'r bave trusted tbe

"Pil'oty .') repli,e�' 8arah. banks:. However, feel lIO lear" I assu're you

"Pu� It on tbe, table,' Ilnd let tbls cbild eat,all Of' your' H!lfety. 'Let all, seem to be, as u8u'al.
he wants," said )11·S. Bishop. Retire to ,your room at :ten�' Meanwhile, do

Dot leave tbill one. 1 am 00, guard. You are

qu'lte 8&11l."
, Then ,the judge bUll tied O'l�, 01 the room,

lea.ving'Peter aod M,r8.,Bi�bop, together.
Strlllr ge creaks and 8queak�' were bearel all

O\'er the bOlllle ; ,a I�ttle clusb and clatter. Tben
lo'w voices; tben 'all was stll.l. Tbe judge reo

turnrd.
"R�tire t& yoqr room, Mrs. Bisbop, If you

please,?' be !ald: "Do not undress or ligbt your

, MR. EDITOR :-1 am a little girl uine yearll
old. 1 aID not going to school now; I have to

stay at hdme to help ms take care 01 the tWIQ

babies. 'I'herr o\tIDe, are Mattie and Emma;
tbey are' lour months old. I study reading,
writing; spelling, geogl'8pby anti nr lthmettc.

, Yours truly,
' .' LIZl'JIlt BLAIR�

HARTFORD, KaliS., March 1, 1819.
__,e---�

M.R. EDITOR: :-Our'l'lchool WIlS out la@t Frr-,

day. I made' Ii c�ke, and took, It thnre on t'hat'
dllY. T�cy :,all bragged on it. Our ,teach'er'B'
name was Mr. Bell. ,The, nam� of our school
housets Indian Rill. M.ay be 'so�e'of the 'lit
tle lolka would like to koow why we ca� it In
dian Hili. "I'he Indians say that two trihes

tought a patt_le on tbe hili-tile wblte .. gave it..

the name 01 Inoian Hill. CORA M. [{NIGHT,
INDBN �ILL. Kan�., March 2, 18i9.

MR. EDITOR :-1 am a little girl. 1 b:lve two'

brot.bers al;d three si�ters. 1 I{O to �chool j
1 walk two miles. My, teacber'l! nume i� l�re,J

Bell ... 1 study rendiog. arithmetic lind �pt)lIing.
I have a c.olt, nnd a calf, but it j� delld, Our
school w� out la�t Frlda'y. We did not have'
a good time the Illlit day. I had to tiluml on the'
Huor about tw.enty ffmetl, but did not get a
whipping. I gue8� I will stop, lor thi� timp.

,
,ALICE E. ({NIGHT.

INDIAN HILL. Kans., MarCh, 2.1879.
--����--

MR. EDITOR :-1 110\ l.1even year" old. I have'
been to school' seven mootpil. I relld",n the'
seeond reltder, and stUdy arlthmetle, spt'lIlnrc
a,nll wriling. It 1�:�leeting to-day. Pilpa Ilnd

mamma are gr�nger8. P�pa klllecf two tJeeffi.
1 have three b)'{)thers. Dod' the nicPMt little SiM-'
tel' YOIl eVl'r ,did sea; 'her ollme Is Effie. 1 read,
the "Younl{ Folk-fl' Columo." and 1 love Itvery
much. @you willprintthiw I will wrll",(gllin ..
Good·by. From your little friend.

MARY DU:MIUL1Ln.,,)
HARTFORD. Kans., M.arcb 1, 1879�

kitchen porch, aod the cistllrn' is ,clo�e by ; let

me see what you loo� Ilke with a clean faee."
The 'chlld I.rig-hed Rnd obeyed.
He returned to' Mrs. Bltihop wltb a brlgbt

"mil,fl. And now be was Inde�d'quite a pretty
httle fellow.

-�'---

,MR, f\:i>lTO,R :-;:-1 am & ,little boy nine years
old: 1 hllve be'llo to 8chool seven m01l1 h�. r

study ,tbe secood reader, spelling, arltli�letie a

',lU)d writing. 'I have 'two cl'Ivel! and 1l0e·(l(Jw •.

.� 1!av-e,a colt; b�r
..'.lame is Jeony; Papa and

mamma are grllogeY@; 1 have two' IItsters and
two bt'ot6ers. We haye two mUI'es aod four'

horses,', Papa k,lIIed two deers. '1 h',lve:re�d't
the ,·-:touog Folk8�. Colum,o" ,arid like \l, vrrr
much., )f 1 see tbls'ln print I wil: wrlt(j again.,
From your little friend,

- "

ALDERTU8 DUIIlB;\ULD.

,
HARTFORD, �an8 .. Mllr�h 1, 18i9."

.'_�...,-,----.----' "

o



'17 Ma8sachusett8 street,

Tribute or ReMpect.
WHERll:AB, It bas pressed our. Heavenly Fa

ther, the Supreme Ruler oftbe universe, to.re
move from our midst hy death our broth, r, U.
Hulet. died March�6, 18i9; and
WHERIf:AS. 'I'ne members of Bellflower

grange. No. 621. bave i��t.ll faithful member. 11

firm friend of every prtnclple 01 bonesty and
rij!bt; therefore, be it
Resolved, That we extend to tbe be�eaved

family of 0111' departed brother our deepest
sympathies in thts -arlheu ", and bOP!t that God,
'who tcrppers the win.1 to the shorn lamb. will
guide the leet of our hrotber's family over lite's
tnornv pathway to that beautrfut and happy
rest above where deutn can neVl'f come.

R68olv.d, That' a copy of these resolutlons
be Ment to euch of the coqnty paper" and to
THE SPIRIT OF K"NSA8 for puhiicatio�. and
alHo'tbat tbfl secretary fplnce them upon t�
minutes or the grange,

J F. RrDT.ON. '

, 'MRS. M. E. THOMA8,
J. W. 'I'HOIII,,8,

.

Oommittee,
ROMANCE, Kans., March 11, 18i9.

, , r:

-AND-

:aUC�i';J3.a.m.�. .:Dye
"FOR TH'E WHISKERS.'

,
This .elegant prepuratlcn mny be

relied (Ill to change the eolor of the
beard from gt:nyor ill1,· other 11ndes il'-' •

able sliaiie;,to',.brow:n: Ot' black, nt dis
cretion. It fs.�a,sny applied. being in

" one 1>I;eliaration, and. quickly and fJf�
'fectually produce's a pertIHtl�ent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Manufactured by R. P.' HALL &; CO.t

NASHUA, ,N.H.
M 111 l1li llnlUlltl, 1114 llllolera lu K.�clU••

PO'CKETCUTLERY,

MEOHANIOS' TOOLS, ETO.,
COW-MILKER�

I[PATENT APPLIED FOR,]

PERFEOTION AT· T....AST.

()
Has opened at No; 15 Massachusetts

the Best Line of

OLOTHS AND OASSIMERES

,,In the city. Fresh



Year-,-12th ,Year in' �ansaB.

Is t1,lere no.way to stop such work us. thlll,?

Fire g�al:l'� ar!3, uf little value,U"Dres,are to 'be

Bet wltl;l imp�nity even ,whe,n the wind i� �Iow.

ing 1\ 'burrtcane.
' ':

-

c Wbat rendered the odestruenou stl!1 grellt�I:',
was the 'fact. that a number 01 those burned

out were in Newton atttnding tbe meeting 01

the farmers' club, and before neighbors could

get to the scenes of actiop the devastation was

complete,

SI18PI('!IO�1" (ihRrael"r &rJ;e,ned.
[Atohi,on Patriot,]

Yesl,erday morning Sheriff Wylie nnticed a

susptetou- Inoklng character tbat hns' torrner'ly

loafed around A tchtson trying to S�II 8 borse,

01' which be claimed to be the owner. I'1ls

name WI\S Wm. Beckwlth, an old companion 01

Felix Rl'ddy ILIHJ' two or three other equlllly
susptctous characters, and in other dl(VR Iutd

arou ud town with no visible means of support,

Bls' appearance on the seenea 01 his old ex

plotrs, dressed in rags 'and ;ha,vmg o�her evi
dences oUlIud u�aKe.with a good young horse,

,wblch' be offered to sell tcr ,�O casu, was

'bought to be �umdeiJt suspicion to Ilrre�t llim,
and the flherUflricked him up. His stortes were

eonslderably,mixed up, the first being tb�t the
eolt was given to bim by bls flltber wbo lived

at Marysville, MOl Afterwards he said be

hadn't seen nor spoken
year8.
Tbe horse Is probably three yearll pld, vf'ry

dark or nearly black, wltb four white IIto'r.k

Ink!! and a b�ld face: Be 18 problibly ,,:orth'.90
or .100, and would sell for �bllt. She�lff W,lIe,
18, en!:Jeavorlng to 'ascertain tbe owner of t,be
horse.

"

'KAN�AS'

HOME.:NURSERYl
"

which is one of �f the oldest drills on the marker;
is'Still the ooss'6f them all, and> has nIl 01 the at

('st imp'rov�meijls,
'

Furrners will (l� well in look

ing at snme berore' unrcnasing a rlrill, as the

HocaierDrill _i� tpe 'i0s,s ,Ilf gr�in drills, ,

.
� '.'

'

,"".
"

.

Otrers for the Sprl�g of 1879bome grow�

APPLE" PEACH, PEAR,. PLUM
" n (I � ..

-AND-

Ai. ToU'"&, ' ..e..nd'ftry�

[Otta1lJa:R'P'�blioan ]
,
A 'youngster by .the name of Andrew Spratt,

only thirteen years old, 'Is a candidate for the

slate's prison, He has ..been wflrklng lor John

Rlehel, ot Williamsburg township, a�d I�Nt

W eduesdsy sometbing occurred to bring bh

latent .eussedness to- the surtace. -In- otber'

words, he got mad, and tak iDa advantage of

Mr. Ricbel's absence be deliberately'set fire to

the burn, Before tbe members, of the lamily

could get to the buildmg, the fire wall beyond

control, and entlrelv consumed the building.
content- and surroundlng "bay �tacks., It �Iso"
spread o�er the 9�chard, probab�y dellt�oYI,:,g
the frust trees. Mr, R. etotimati!S bill probable

,lo�!I at',abnut 1400. The little miscreant bas fled

OHERRY TREES�
WAGONS, PLOWS, HARROWS

QUINCES,
GRAPE VINES,

SMALL FRUITS.

EVltRGREENS,

and all kinds of farm implements C01161hully (III

hano;l; also a lull Ilssnrtment of Hardwure AU.

goods '\_Varru.nted to be as represented.

-AN� The St. John Sewing MacJllDEJ

js the only machlne In the '�orIr1 Which turns ei
ther backward or forward anti feerls till' same ; no

cnungo ot stitch' It is sun-Iy wilhont a peer or
Without II. rtval , i\Or11S universally clJnc�,ll',1 to ex

eel in lightness 01 running, sim ',licit)' of construc
tion, ease of rn-mugement, notsetesaness , durubtl

Ity, speed and varit'ty or accomplitlhm,out-,-besides

1:�=r::t�'�o�I\��,�SI)�� ;ft�':s�ai���:;L�\�'us �����
in� I .'

•

ViHitOTS will J\lways be cordialfy welcomed a'
u4 Massachusetts street.

.
'

'pDI�IP RHEINI!iI()UII.D •

ORNAMENTAL'rREES

IN GREAT VA,RIETY.

All of the above s�ck iswartantt'd true to nome

The fruit treeswere propagated from beariug trees
of vartettes duly tested lor this climate',
Patrons and friends, make up clubs anti submil

them ttl us lor prices, Note the following:
'

, A�)ple trees two years old, live to six teet, good
heads; per hundred, $10; three years' old, $12,50,
Other trees in propol,tion.' ,

.
Cash ol'[ier"'will receive prompt attention. No

chl�rge fOT packing. ,- ,

, Justus Howell is our agent for the city,' A gen
eral sseortment of �reei cltn be had at hhhJllace of
buatnesa. (9 ,

,

,

A. B. & A. O. GRIE,S4. ,

McCurdy 'Brothers,'
""ltd Act!ldt!Dt.

'I'he mBny frIends 01 Tbo8, H. Cavanaugh in

tbts county will be pained to 'read 01 the acci

dental sbooting of blll little boy �l1l1e la"t

week. Tbe Salina JovrtltJl glvP8 the parttculsr«

as follows: "A sad aOllla'tal accident ocr.urred
to Willie, 01d('8t 80n 01 Bon, T H. Cav8nau2b.

yesterday alternoo'!'. In compan), with bls two

IIltle brot,berll. WIllie waR out gunnillg. OUT

Ing tbe bunt one of'tbe guns got out'of ord£'r
In ROllle w'ay. "Willie attempted to "raw tbe

wael trom tbe gun and In doing ,110 the piece was

THE OLDEST '"

READ, EVERYBODY! BOOT AND SHOE H('USE

ROBERTS & BILLINGS"
In Lawrence, 1!:stab1l8hed in 1811f"

MANUI!'ACTURERS AND DEALEltS

STJUCTLY PU�B
In all kinds ot

l;I.,IXED'PAINTS EOOTSAN':PSHOES

Patent('es ana' Mnn
(.�ctur"rB of tbe
OENTENNI'AL.



-. :09t only mall�g,ed 'to' c!trry it, but to
prosper 'ev,en und'er' tbe'lo'ad. George
Von Bunsen has explained this enigma
to his dospoudent fellow-Germans by
telling them that the French have

gone ahead by a "fixed and patriotic de

terrniuatiou to work very hard, to work

very well, and t.o work for fait· wages

peaceably." With sucb a detel'mina
tion allY nation or any individual will

prosper.

�--���,�-

, My 'i-�eory of .'armiull,".
NO. IV.

DEAR SPIRIT r--Havlng got fairly
et'tflhlip,h('r\ in our uew horne, it may be

a matter of some interest to your read

ers to learn that-we find it quite com

fortable; and, being a story and a balf

high, it affords, with the cellar kitchen,
room quite sufficient for a small family.
It has always been a maxim with me

that a farmer's wife should -have
-

60-

--------��

h.LTNOIS turuishes' rather poor pas-
ture grouuds for quack doctors. Since

the state board of health has got bar-
"

nessed to its work it has Iasuedcer-tifl

estes to nearly 5,000 doctors aud' nuraes ;
bas rejected 221 of 366 applican'ts of, 'li
cense to practice; has driven ou t of the

state 1,200 uuqualffied practittonera :

The Whole MRtter Iilummed Up.
_, - - �- [Atchiion--Oka'mpi(;n;'j --

'

We have carefully read the evidence

taken, by the late ,legislative investigat
ing committee. It is, voluminous, and
the investigation was evideutiy.eearch;
ing. But the testlmony, instead of fin

plicating Senator Ingalls, or any other
senatorial candidate in corrupt prac
tlces, is' their complete vlndlcatlon.

Summed up, it amounts to just this:

F?uror five men swear that they were



'Idppj,ncott tor AprifC()l)tains "A Visit to the"
-Bhrrnes Qf Old'V(rginla,J' "Epglisq Vignette,"
"Women's Husbauds;" "Folk·Songs." "!10·
liete." "Trees in the City," "The Hoosiers at

HOQle," "Tbrough Winding Ways,"' "Our

Beaus," ".A Lady's bite in Brazil," etc., etc.

TWENTY·THIRD YE&R.
,� "

PRICE·LIST ·dNT FREE ON
TLON.

W., ,E. BARNES, Proprietor,'
WE D1il3IltE TO GALL YOUR ATTENl'ION TO

I
''''

, The Latest Ne"'fl Improvements
, I Just added to ,the popular

COUNCILMEN AND SCHOOL BOARD .

.
First ward-CounClllllan; W. A. Harris;

member of sohoot board. John Charlton.
Second ward-Councilman, J. N. Roberts;

school board, G. W. Hume,

��'c-��C-...-----Buek�en�8-A-rnic"-HRlve,-�-- _�_ Jhh·d_w_ar..d=.CouJlCi Im�n,_.T ._J. Sternberg;
The best salveIn the world lor cuts, brutses. scbool board, Ge�. Leis.

sm:es. utcers, salt rheum. �etter_.,ch�pped b�nds,' FOUl·tb ward-Councilman,
cbl!hlains• c_orns, and all kInds?' $l\1D eruptl,0�8. school board A G Honnold.
ThIS salve IS �uaranteed to 'gIve perfect satts- ,,'

.,' •

taction In every ease ormoney refunded. Priee FIlth ward-No r�port.
25 cents-per box. For sale by BARBER BROS.. Sixth ward -Councilman,
"Law.rence; Kansas.. J

school board, no report.; ,

MR. G"1l:ORGE W. KNIGHT and Miss -lnnie MEEl'ING OF THE 'fEMPERI\-NCE
" And again on the same evening the. temper-

Roblnson, bo�f Douglas co.unty, were pro- ance people 'assembled at r-tlller'l! hall and put
nounced man and wue by, hIS honor. Judge the tollowmg' ticket In the field":
Hendry, on Monday afternoon .,<

F b d ot k'
On tlie 20tsh inst. Wni. H.':')aY and Florence

or ma!or,. I ney .ar?
M L' b th f D I

'

J' d f
For pollee Judge and justtce of the peace, L.

• IPPY. 0 0, oug .as co�nty, app te or
S. Steele.

'

,and were granted a marrIage license.
F�r city attorney! Maj. J� S. Wilson'.
Fo city treasurer, J. A. Dailey.
For treasurer of school board, George March .

• For constables, A. J. Phillips and William'M-,
Campbell.

ON Monday afternoon a team 01 horses at

tacbed to a farm wagon went tearing down
):tassacbuRetts stceet from nortb to south at a

rate of speed tbat tbreatened destruction to

anything and ,everything before it. Two or

three badly demolished vehicles 'and' a lew

frightened pedestrians was the resu It.



BILL BOME NUR�ERIES, 1'ADMOR, OHIO
TWENTY-FIRST YEAR.

Our nursertes are very f'xtl'n�lve; and are

wrll and 'ilvorHbly knowD trorn New England to
TI'Xa8 as Mt'nEilng out only tirt<t·cla�!I stock In,
every respect and plll'ked wlt� t'?,tra care. Our
regu larly autborlzed agents are now canvassing
LyoJ) and adjoining eouattes, and we guarantee

I aSk not for gold "nd stlver
Nor do I aH,k for runies tine,

But ruv busbund to be truly
.A pure man of noble mind.

n";STr.ESSNESS.

CoW! require nn abundance of nut�ltloI18.fOQ!J, lIM CD
makOhelll fat, hilt to keep up 1\ regular secretion of
milk, '-!<'armer8 And dairymen nt tesf the fact th"t by,
jlldlclo�8 US8 of Leb' Condition Powder tt
now of m,i1k Ie gre�tly Increased, and quality vlUltly It
l'Jroved.. ..\11 gr�Jlumoll8 and Imp\lrftl�8 of the biood,u"
..t once removed. .'or.l'ore teatil.apply Lela' Cheml.
cal 'HeaUnl: Salve-wtll hellF'ln one 01' two "Nil"

'

'cations. \'our CALVES ,uklo require a� alter-ative apt,l'ient
'

and etlmulant .. 'U�lng thl.' Powder wi'll expel all, Jl"I�
worms,with which young stock are Infeeted 10 tlie .prJ.
Of the year i _promotee fat�olog, pl'OTeaca lCOV;rIu• .tQ,

DENTIST;.

First-Class Work
Dooe "lad W"rraoted.

•
, "

Leta' Powd�r-'iS .io' ex�ileo' ;em..dY for U.,..
'I'bo farmer will r8jol� to kDOW that a prompt andlie1JS.
dent remedy for tho varion. dlseA8e1 to ""hl�h t"-
�lmnl8 are, lubJectj la (ouad 10 'Lei.' Conditio.
Eowder. lor Dl8tempt'r, IDllamma"�D,of tb8-B�
Cough., le�el'8; &re LUDge, lof_lee, Sofie Jo:ar.l ''''allP.
Uog Chol!ll'1l, 8ot'e 'hats, K Iduey'Wonu, ,.tc., a nfty.oeat
paper oWded toa $Db or._lIlaod kiTeD' creely,le a_fAin
pre..�otlT8. It promot�. dlj!fllUoQ, purlnee the blOoOd,
ed 18 therefore thll B� AI\'flOU for fatteolog Hop.' ,

]!f.• B.":'BBWARE '0:1' COUNTERFBI.... "

'BIlS.-To protect ol�'aelf and tho public (riIm beiq
100pQMod u� by wortbl_ Imltat\olll, utilerve the ....
ture'l!(Wo proplie&ot upoll eacIllJ!W:Uae, withOUt wldllt .

lII:IDearepDtliu, v.,

G

PRICES ALWAY� <FAIR:

O�PIclt-Ma88"ehu8etts street, west �Ide,tween H�nI'Y and W�rren. •



. Pastora&,e ro��es.
It is now the proper time for all who

contemplate keeping bees, to think

something about preparing pasture for

Iojorlated '('i88oe.

I have a filly that, some three m6n�8
ago, in kicking at a mare, got' her leg
between the bars of a, gate, and, .lu
drawing the leg back, scraped the skin
from a little below the knee to the
ankle, where it has formed a bunch. I
applied remedies to remove the sore

ness, and it healed soon after. There
is no lameness now, but a scar and tbe
ugly bunch remains, What can I do to
remove it? She is three years old and
unbroken. '

ANSWER,-Apply compound �iLlct
ure of iodiue twice a week to the
thickened skin. You w,i1l req'uife to

apply it, with' a brush, 'I'hough .the
process may be slow, absorpjion- will
ev�mtually take plaee.'" '

•

------.�.��---

,.. PeorJtts.

I have a horse that is contiuually rJl'
bing bis mane and tail, and I have
treated him with everything I could
find to cure it, but he is as bad as ever.
What is the cause of it? I would like
to find out. ,He has no lampas, and
seems to rub the mane and tail all to-

A.notber LBr&,e E�po�t (JIff Hou'ey.
The New York Times of Februarj,

.3d contained a lengthy article, copied
from the London (England) Times, of
January 14, 1879, from which. we copy
.the following:

'

�

"The difficulty of exporting these
delicate p:ieges''Of comb without the 10SB
of s' greit· pant' of the 'shipinen't 'by"
'bre�kage' has' hitherto prevented the

·grow�h 'of\v'hat' might -dou�itl(\ss be.u
hicrative busine�B:,,'D/ring' four r,ears

The American Bee Journal says up
on this: "The Loudon 'Il,mes is evi
dently mistaken. Messrs. 'fhurber &
Co. are large dealers in honey, but we
never heard it even whispered in this

country that they are large producers.
However, we are exceedingly glad to
'hear that they have succeeded in trans

poriiug to Loudon one hundred tons of
.conib honey in good condition. Ex�
porting will be the salvation of honey
producers in Amertca, sud hence-we
record tbis shipment with much pleas
u're'and bbpe it 'may prove' a lucrative

. th'ing fo� Messr�.' T.h u rber & Co," .'
��--��._--�-

,

-Tbe (JoiIlWctld.
The. matter Of p{'eference between

the Cots\*old and the Southdown is
oft�n broached, and an answer to the

question is frequently. -aolicited by the
beglnuers in sheep husbandry, Cir
cumstances -must always be taken into
cQlJsideration in giviug a decision, for
be'tween the Cotswold and the South
down in rhemselves there is little

ground foo compartaou, T,h� Cotswold
dO�8 not come greatly into the competi
tion 'with the middle 'Wools. Iu the

Now, I could meutiou s numbermor.
cases where they have raised blind
horses from blind mares, I will mention



,
.

., .. ;(I!.O"�'IIU INti",••
"EONDON; ',:M�I;ch' : 19;� .... Many 'ava

)a�cpes 'bav,e r.e�(nltly 'bcc�lr:l1ed ,in,the,
Au,striati 'ry,ml., At B1;eiberg teu hou�es
w,e'ra, cr�sh�d, ,for:tY' persoll,s kiJl�d,
ei�h!Elan, .'seri�usly:i�iul·ed' and fifteen
mlsslD,g" '.," " ','" .

8Z'EGEDIY, March 19.-0Ile -hundred
and,thirt.y.' thousand people are. reu- In 'Kan8as City leading- articles of produce

dered homeless by t,he recent overflow a�e quoted as follows t Bueter=-cbotce Uiqy20c.,
at 8zegedin:' ,Eight, thousand out lair 12@14c., poor, in large supply, 5 to 8�.;

, of ten thou saud houses have fallen cheese, prime Kans�s,'5@6c.;, eggs;'10@1()�c.;
'and·; niu,eleen', .huudred parBOils. w.ere beans';$i.50 � bu. for 'screened; .plcked ,1.65;
drowned. " The waters. .are subsiding, broo'm�corn, 2@3(\. $ ftiI'; 'chickenS. live, per '

ani! the a'djacent towns,are out of dan- 4iloz., $2.60@2.75; turkeys; dressed, 1'Ou.'� �.;'
gel" ., '

'�
, " ',' 'green 'anple8� ,2.40@3.40 �,bbl.;, onion,s-50@

�, '8�EGED�N, 'M.arch
'

25.':"_Litele
" �ill $1.00 i� bush., "lop'-- sets $1.�5" bottom sets

scal·ce.lY, escape 'a, terr-ible ,disaster. $2.2511! busb.; fll1;JC Heed; � bush .• $1.50; CllS',
Water is bi'eakillg over tbe dikes. 801-

tor bealls•.$1.55; hominy, iljl1.87l; cr.ilDberr!e�,.diers sud laborers strengt heni ug, ther.Il, <A!41c.iJ7 � bbl.', sa\f6r,kr�ut, �8 � bbl. j hay, $5. flO
' ;j

are exhsuered. ' Other places are also 'II' � tr-'

threatened; @6,50;"PQtatfJes'. 5O@70c.
'

,

Flour in Kansas tilty IS quoted as follows:
, PESTHiMarch 19.-Szentes is a'gain in: '

.
" .

grea>t, danger' from flood 011 accountof FarlllY brandil".� saclt,. ,2,flO; xxx, �'L86@
higb .w ind.. 'Pwo huudred. aud si�ty- 2.00;,XX:,$1.50@1.60. Rye flour, "l.Qo. Corn
seven more corpses have beeu recov- m-eal.llf,cwt., &Oc;, .Buckwbeat ,flour" � bbl.,
ered at; SzelZ'edin. , '$4.50@ri.OO.

'
"

PESTH, March 25.-Tbe water at ,T.herel�littl,eqh��l:e�lncelastw��kiOvy'h�t" "

SzegeQin is ,again l'ir:;ing"
-

If 'tbe rise bui it fluctuates conslderably from day'to day. .

coatino-es, there will be .little.cballce It is now within 13 cents ottheprice it brougbt
'

of- saving thefew remai�rpg hou�,es. a year ago,; No. 418 to.;daY quoted 6A centa'low-
,

There is not a siligle boat at Devaon- er than It was one-year �g(). Corn i,s about'!)· '

yia; and great, lo�s, of li:e is certain if cents 10wJr umn on laRt March,'
the�ood increases.

"

'For future delivery, 'No.2 wheat in St:Louis
ViEi'NN'A, Mnroh .

25.-:-The .renewed Is quoted at $LO� Marcb, $1.024 April, and
llood� ill' Hungary have, covered 1'2,000 $1.021 May. In Ohtcago No:2 is 89�c. Marcb,
acres of laud .w.hich had already been �9ic. April, and 9!>t May. In KanSAS City No.
sown. and the lives of 12,000 people ate 21� 9O�@91e. Mur�h, and 91c. AprIl. No.3 18

endangered.
'

871@88u. Marcb;, and 88c. April.
, ST. P1ilT.�RSBURG, March. 25.-This Ca�tle were quoted. "slow' and �;ak'" at lY,I:AT,�IVS:EtE::k:aftflrnoon; �sGf.ri. Von 'Drelltelall" ch'jef Kans!,� C.ity yeHter,day,. , '4:40 was tbe blgbest ' ,

of th g'..
'

d'''rnl' d
. "

I' A.d other First-Ch"ii� Pla'noB:'
, a "II G eVIe, was rIvmg a ong price'Pllld:'(for" 3.1. nattya' shippers. a_va,raging valed

'

the ,�'eva' .Quay, a- man j)1l bOI·seback· 1�,320 poUtldR); .the 'largest s�le was 46 nati�e, ' .

fired t�ice.into bis c�p'riage wi'c!dow; sbippers,avt>rllging 1,311;'pol_lnds. "=!D$TEY, ORGA�S.,
but the "eneral· was J)ol, blll·t., 1'he

There-havj been'D.0 ,eX,port ,e'hiarances from, '.,'.., •
_.

'

wQ,uld-be �8s�ssin, r,oile .. a. short !lis- Five hultdrM Instrumt'nts for f!1�lc (on easy lln.y-

tatlCp.. thAu leavJllg his horse, escaped' Oregon since February 17, and witb a smaller '

ments), exchtinge o� rent. 'Aston-
.

In a-sleig}). '

. cr,OP trla!'l 'fQr two ye'ars past it is not prob� ,i�hin.g bnj'gajns .

..

BERLIN, 'March 25,"":Upwards of a' able t!ie relD4tning export from thlij; state' will .0 , ,!. ---.-.-
"

."
.'

hundred arrest.s have becn made hI be_large. T,h'e export clearanc'�s 'from Callfor- Messrs. Story,)/t "amp sta'nil at the hei.rl of the
, mUijical trn.de of the-WeMt There flst:\blbhmcllts

MoScow, iu conseqnence of I he assRssi- nla, ot wbeat nn� flour rrom January 1 toMarch here n.nd u:t Ch'cugo Ilrl\ the t",o hL1'!I'e�t Wl'st of

nation 9f Gov. Spar. ,

10 bave been '2,689:788 bushels. -It,is thought New York. 'j'he membl'rd of the firm mnk high
h f It

.

d tb t tb
-

among our stau.nchest� most. hoooll\l)le .1IJ1l ral,st

PARIS, Mal'eh 24.-'l'he vole ill the t at a' urt er export urmg e nex ree successful merclmuts llnd PIlltntll'u('t.ul·pra. They

cba,mbar of-dl'puties-301 nay!!, 78 B.yeS montbswlll amount to about 4,000,000 busbels. have built up one of tht: ,truugf'lit .mll bUijt mer-

I bJ cllntile hOU'�l'8 in thll count,ry, lind th\'ir "8tllbli�h'

-rejecthl{r the mot i()n for all illq oi ry Tbe crop prospects for Ca Ifol'nia are favora e. ment is lin honor to tlll'mMclves and II. credit to St.

into th'e affair of cOllversioll· of five pel' Rains have vislteil e\'ery part of the state, but Louis.-St LOl1is Repubilulln. '

Cent. rent"es is rt>garded as a cOllsider- have been'ligbt hi some localities.
• W. W. LAPHAM, Gen'l Traveling Agt "

, .

'

Luwrt:llce, Kn.nslls ..
. able Buccess for Leoll Say, and it is UII-

.

The surplus over' domestic wants of wInter ----�---·---c

-----------&"
;'----.

de�stfoo� t,hat Grevy has expressed his wheat'in tbe st"tes 01 Obio, ·Indiana and 1111- BOSWELL CO.,satls achol..
,.

,nois is believed to be small. Tile report!! of
A clepu fation from t.he,Free 1'rade the condition of the wlUter wheat crop up to

I
Removed to McCurdy Bros.' old stand, a few

chamber of commerce, poillliug out. fo this date bave be'en tavorable. During the tint .
doors north 'of *hf'lr former place

Minister WaddhJ'gtolt·t'hat the' eeonom- two weeks In March considerable spring wheat of business.

ie.a) attilude of America,was unchall�ed w�s fio\Vn in Iowa, Southern' Minnesota and
since 1875, when the treaties of Qpm- ,

,

•

:merQe� wer,e ,discussed'
_ �Jld' cOll�fir

.

,. \Y,iscon�in, �n�er la;-orable auspices.
Wadd,lDgton declared tliat ,the, v"rll-

••
rbelat�st Kan�as City pAp�rs report trade, as

ment was 'favorable to treaties of o Ill-
' b�oming, \yholesale dealers having abo_ut all

,

merce alld, free trade andl would. do i til ,they wanted to attend to In most lines 0,( Il!er
utmost to resolve,ebollomic qlip.stioDS ell'andise,'," Bu� t�ey admitth_atllve stock and

in 'a liberal Bud,far'-sighted 'spit·it.· grain were dull.
",

- �inh,ter Ferry, ,addressing his de- Since the ltit of January about 0 per cent.

part�ental staty.. declared '.1 hst .the re- ,of all cUlll.0m d�tjes paid In New York CItYlflls
pul>hc would, respe,ct the nghts of con- been paid in gold and gold certificates, aooiH.
Iciellce a.,d religious liberty. .

,10 per �ent. ill ,sliver,. and tbe balance '(over 84
'

PARIS, March 25.-Paul De Cas8ag- percent.) in legal tender note� ..

nac justitie,s,his vote favorillg a retllru I

ofthe chamb'6rs to Psris on the ground Lawrenct'l,Market••
thAt such a return will be a deliberate '

The followi,l1g are to.day'8 pricee: Butter,
act of suicide ou the part. of tbe repub- 12@l1e.; ejtgs,8e. per doz.; poultry-cblckeh8tlie. _

.

,
.

•,',rwenty.eig\lt thqusand epinn9rs and, liY8, 1.71)@2.0� per (loz., dreR8ed 6c. per Ib,i
'weavers· have .ent a depu1,ation to Par- tl1rkeYll, live, 6e. P!lr lb. dre@sed 8e. pe,!' 11>; po
ie, to're,present ,to,the government the' tatoe8, 8§@66c�i, apple�, 70@�1.00; corn. 2Oc.:
destituppn in cODsequenc6' 'qf the re- wheat, 6O@83e.; lard, '@6c.; hogs, f2;OO@3.1� j ,8klDD�rSulky:aDaW�ll1::\JlwPlowe: *rth-
ductio,d-6f; wages. aud ill !lome Ca6�11 the 'cattle-feeders. 2.��.00, <,JIhipper8, ,td.�5@. wel!l$'Ou�tlvatorlS.

..

�
,comp)ete's,topp8�of work. '

. 40.00, COWII, t2.25@3.2o;' wood, tuo@,.OO per
, In -the chamb&'i(o'J' deputies, Minister c;o'r�; ,hal, 'UO@4.00 per'tQn.
"Lebire asked for" a cr�d�t of fSOO,OOO

"
. 'J

•

franc�·to defray,the trnvellng ex'pense's
01 :.mllesHe,d commultiSls.' , 1�he mu�
:nicipa)�ty .bas decided. to maintaiu its
l'esolut.ion graut.il1�' WO,OOO tr�ncs to
tbe,Radical,committee for the relief of
communilt8.,,'

�., ,OAt·,'L;,,-,UP'.Q� 1.:1
,Uescriptivc, 'Dlnsttated ",Price" 'List

","

IS N'O": RE�DY, and :will beSm �RRlI: to any'person who.may ask for it.
Fr�m this-desirable book you can obtain tl).c wholesale price. of nearly everyarttcte voumay requIre fot4per�onal or family use, such as

, .'

"'. 'Ladies'�inen Suits, at $1'.10 arid upwards.
Serge, Moh�, }>oplin, Bburette and Oashmere Suits at $4.60

'

,and upwards. ,All well ma�e in the Latest Styles." 'j
.' ' Also,' a full and, complete lineof' ..

",
"

'

'Dry G,004s, ,Gloves,i Hosie�y; Notions; (Clothing, Hats,' Caps,
. Boots, ShOes, Carpets,"O.il Cloths; Cutlery, Silver and Silver.

, Plated 'Ware" Watches, Jewel'ry; S"wl.ng, M�c�ines, Trunks,
,

Traveliri,g.Bags, Pip!!s, T,o�acco's, Cigars, .Teas, Tinware,
'

Saddles,'Saby �arriages, Rocking Horses, VelOCipedes,
.

�roceries, etc." etc.'..
'

,We sell ali goods at wholesale prices in any quan- ,

tity to suit the purchaser. The only institution of the
: kind i� America. 'Address, '

" MONTGpMERY':W,ARQ" en,
. 221 &; 2,2_9'W&b� Avenue, OHIO�GO,·::(LLIBOm.

Just received at

JY-r:RS_ "GARDNEER &:; 00_'.8,

Hat$'� ,Bonn�ts 'and :Elegant Stoekof Notions.
-

, .
. \

.•
'

N. n . .::._LauIPi', wheu �'Oll visil thc citY'call at Mrs: Gnrduer's first a.lId'leave
�"01,lt' ,ord�l:s, 80, tbat, yo'ur goodE! 1Illly he'rcl)dy w,hen 'you 'wish -to I·c't,lito.

• �
.. l.o'

• '
.. �

\ '.

, I ... • ....

.

0

We manura9ture, and kl)� on hand:a ."1,1 'and fine'a88ortmenl or.
CASES AND; CASKETS!

or 81lperior fluallty at moderate prices. OurWarl'rooms are al the

"
, ;;,: ,

SULHY'PLOWS
Oornel" of Henr.y and Vel\JDont streets, Lawrence, Ka.ns&8.U ",' ,

'�l:LL, &0 . ::rY.l::IpN:bE�H�LI,,_,Be'at the World!

H'O�Ek-L,
. .

....
� ...

,

:0
t. "I

M.ERO�AN:TS.

Ar� Paying 'the Highest
prices for

BurrER, E(ffiS,· POULTRYs' l1{UITS, 'ETC.
�. , .'


